



WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLI NG GREEN, KE NTUCKY .2101 
AGENDA 
September 5 , 1989 
1) CALL TO ORDER 
2) ROLL CALL 
3) APPROVAL OF MINUTES 




4 . 1 Presiden t 
4.2 Administrative Vice- President 
4.3 Pub l ic Re l ations Vice - President 
4 . 4 Secretary 
4 . 5 Treasurer 
CQ}IMITTEE REPORTS 
5.1 Rules and Elections 
5.2 Student Affairs 
5.3 Legislative Researc h 
5.4 Student Rights 
ACADEHIC COUNCIL 
6 .1 Potter 
6 . 2 Ogden 
6.3 Business 
6 .4 Educa t ion 
6 . 5 Graduat e 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
7.1 Student Al umni Association 
7.2 Bl ack Studen t All iance 
7.3 Interfr aternity Council 
7 . 4 Panhe ll enic Counc il 
7.5 Residence Ha ll Association 
7 . 6 University Center Board 
7 . 7 Othe r 
8) UNFINISHED BUSINES S 
Board o f Studen t Body Pr esi den t s Constitution /By l aws/Fund i ng 
9) NEW BUSINESS 
9 . 1 Bi ll B9-01-F 
• 
• 
9.2 Bill 89-02-F 
9.3 Bill 89-03-F 
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• 
MIHUIES or THE M[[TING OF THE ASSOCIATED STUOENT GOVERNMENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
SEPTEMBER 5, 1989 
The September 5, 1989 meeting of the Associated Student Government 
was cal led to order by President Amos Gott . Absences included [riC 
[11 jot,David Pittman, Shannon Ragland. and Maribel Torres. 
President Gall mentioned that the EKeCuliye Council, Co~mittee 
chairs and anyone else interested will be gOing to the Student 
Government Conference at the UniverSity of louisville. The Congressiona 
retreat ;s September 16, and everyone is required to attend. The 
Foru~ with President Meredith, Dr. Wilder, adn Dean Bailey is September 
13. 1989 at 4:00. Gott commended Van on his promoting of ASG at 
South Hall. 
Ad.inistrative Vice-President Colvin announced that 
strative Committee met last Thursday. He mentioned that 
co~.illee should have a chair, co-chair and a secretary, 
com.ittee should keep up with absences. The next meeting 




'of ill be 
and goals. 
Public Relations ~ice-President Hodge announced that he needed 
to see Oan Townsend, Owight Adkins . Robin Kinman, and Amy McCloud 
after the meeting . Public Relations is working on Forum q u estions 
and flier~ for September 13, and that the fliers can be picked up 
during 10:30-11:30 or 2:30-3:30 Thursday in his office or any time 
at the ASG office. Publ ic Relations will neet Tuesday at 4:00. 
Secretary Fleming announced thet Junior Class President, Potter 
Col lege Alternate. Business College Representative and Alternate, 
lducation College Representative and Alternate , Graduate College 
Representative and Alternate. one on Campus Representative and one 
Representative at large positions are still open. 
Treasurer Smith no report 
R u 1 e s '"" Elections mentioned t hat they 'of I 1 1 have surveys every month '"" mentioned t hat th, prlfllary '"" genera 1 elections , " coming ", . John Seibe r rea d th' people's-names 0" his commi ttee , '"" t hat they , " to meet aft e r t his meeting. 
I. 
WES TERN KENTUC K Y UNIVERSITY 
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Offl<:c- .. f A-.ociat"d St"dcnl Go~rnment 
Student Affairs 
that they wi II meet 
goals. 
listed the people on the committee and announced 
tomorrow to discuss the attendance policy. and 
legislative Research Committee meets at 4:00 
explained what LRC does and mentioned that anyone 
to come by and see him, 
on Mondays. Daniel 
that has questi ons 
St udent Rights will meet Tuesday at 3:00 and will 
over 2 1 drinking policy. handicap accessibilities and 




Public Relations will work on the Newsletter at their next 
meeting Tuesday at 4:00. 
Potter-- no report 
Ogden-- Announced that they were waiting for the first Academic 
Council meeting and then they will be discussing the Ne w General 




S tudent Alumni Association is going to Murray State 
football game Saturday. The next meeting is Wednesday at 
at the Alumni House. 
Bla(~ Stude nt Alliance-- no report 
Interfraternity Council-- no report 
Panhellenic will meet at 3:45 every Tuesday. 
for the 
5: 30 
Residence Hall Association is working on a leadership training 
prog ram. 
Uniyersity Center Board met Wednesday and discussed long and 
sho rt-term plans . 
UNFINISHEO BUSINESS 
~ A motion was made and seconded to accept the Board of St u dent 
.. Body Presidents' funding level . A motion was then made and seconded 
to table the motion. The motion to table passed. 
WESTERN KENTUC K Y UNIVERS IT Y 
SOWLiNG GREEN, KENTUCKY 41101 
OUief of A-.cialed Sl"denl Qovorrnmenl 
A motion was made and seconded to accept the Board of Student 
BOdy Presidents' Constitution and 8ylaws. A motion was then made 
and seconded to table the ~otion. The motion to table passed. 
N[W BUSIN[SS 
A motion was ~ade 
Class Vice-President. 
and seconded to accept 
The motion passed. 
Steve Mason as Junior 
Kevin Hargrave swore in Steve Mason and Chris Summerville. 
A motion was made 
Campus Representative. 
and seconded to accept Jeremy Lasley as on-
The motfon passed. Jeremy was swo r n in. 
ad , 
first reading of 
Bi1189-01 - F 
Bil189-02-F 
Bi 11 89-03-F 
A motion was ~ade and 
Procedures. The ~ot;on 
seconded 
passed. 
to accept the Callpaign Regulations 
l. Roan Vanderlinden from United Students Actiyists gaye an 
update on PIRG. 
Student Rights suggested that eyeryone bring a frien d to their 
ne_t meeting. 
Public Relations will meet Tuesday at 4:00. 
ADJOURNMENT 
A motion was made and seconded to adjou r n. The motion passed. 
The meeting adjourned at 5: 1 3 p.~. 
Respectfully Submit t ed. 
cdL~ ~ Yr~~ 'V) Q 
Julie Fleming ...J 
Secretary 
